Introduction {#sec0005}
============

With no end in sight to the rapidly evolving coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic, a critical element in reducing transmission of the virus is a rapid and widespread behavior change in ordinary citizens ([@bib0005]). Many governments and health authorities have called on ordinary citizens to implement personal protective measures, such as hand hygiene, respiratory etiquette, and social distancing measures, since the early phase of the COVID-19 outbreak ([@bib0020], [@bib0060], WHO, 2020a).

We recently reported the results of a survey on the implementation status of personal protective measures by ordinary citizens conducted on February 25, 2020, during the early phase of COVID-19 in Japan ([@bib0040]). In that study, we found that in the initial phase of COVID-19 there was low occurrence among ordinary Japanese citizens in the implementation of social distancing measures and avoiding touching the eyes, nose, and mouth, two of the five personal protective measures recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO) ([@bib0065]). Only 34.7% of survey respondents were implementing all five individual protective measures, which clearly revealed that there was room for improvement regarding personal protective measures implemented by ordinary citizens. Since the time the survey was conducted, the number of laboratory-confirmed COVID-19 cases within Japan has steadily increased, and on March 19, the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare called on the Japanese people to change their behavior regarding personal protective measures, to suppress transmission ([@bib0025]). However, after the Ministry's call, the number of reported COVID-19 cases in Japan rapidly increased mainly in major metropolitan areas, such as Tokyo and Osaka regions, and the pandemic shifted into the community transmission phase. On April 7, the number of reported COVID-19 cases in Japan totaled 3906, which led to the Japanese government to declare a state of emergency ([@bib0045]). Although unclear, the status of personal protective measures among ordinary citizens may have changed depending on the pandemic phase shift. Therefore, it is important to clarify the current situation in the community transmission phase when considering what is needed in future awareness activities.

Therefore, the aim of this study was to clarify the change in the implementation of personal protective measures among ordinary citizens, from the early phase of the COVID-19 outbreak to the community transmission phase in Japan, and to identify steps that have improved in addition to recognizing those that are insufficient.

Methods {#sec0010}
=======

Study sample and data collection {#sec0015}
--------------------------------

This was a longitudinal study based on an internet survey. A baseline survey was implemented from February 25--27, 2020, during the early phase of the COVID-19 outbreak in Japan. On February 25, the number of reported COVID-19 cases in Japan totaled 157 ([@bib0070]). The study's participants were recruited from registrants of MyVoice Communication, Inc., a Japanese internet research service company with approximately 1.12 million registered participants as of January 2020. The study aimed to collect data from 2400 men and women aged 20 to 79 years (sampling by sex and 10-year age groups; 12 groups, n = 200 per group) who were living in seven prefectures in the Tokyo metropolitan area (i.e., Tokyo, Kanagawa, Saitama, Chiba, Ibaraki, Tochigi, and Gunma). The Tokyo metropolitan area is home to approximately 35% of the Japanese population (total area: 32,433.4 km^2^; total population: 43,512,238 people, as of January 2019). The company invited registrants to participate in the survey by email on February 25 (n = 8156). The questionnaires were placed in a secured section of a website, and potential respondents received a specific URL in their invitation email. Once 200 participants in each group had responded to the questionnaire voluntarily, no more responses were accepted from that group; the survey concluded on February 27 when 200 responses had been collected from all groups.

The company then invited the 2400 respondents of the baseline survey to participate in a follow-up survey by email on April 1, 2020. On that day, the number of reported COVID-19 cases in Japan was 2178, and the number of patients had increased rapidly, mainly in Tokyo ([@bib0070]). The questionnaires were again placed in a secure section of a website, and potential respondents received a specific URL in their invitation email. The 2400 respondents to the baseline survey responded to the questionnaire voluntarily; the response cut-off date was April 6. On April 7, a day after the completion of the survey, the Japanese government declared a state of emergency ([@bib0045]).

Reward points valued at 50 yen were provided as an incentive for participation (approximately 0.5 US dollars, as of April 2020) in both the baseline and follow-up survey.

Measurement {#sec0020}
===========

Assessment of the five personal protective measures as recommended by the WHO {#sec0025}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants self-reported their implementation of the five personal protective measures (hand hygiene, social distancing measures, avoiding touching the eyes, nose, and mouth, respiratory etiquette, and self-isolation) recommended by the WHO ([@bib0065]). Regarding the four personal protective measures other than self-isolation, participants were asked about the frequency of implementation during the previous week and responded using a 4-point-Likert scale (1: "Always, 2: "Sometimes," 3: "Rarely," or 4: "Never"). As for social distancing measures, participants were asked to disclose the frequency in which they avoided places where many people would be gathered together. Regarding self-isolation, the participants were asked the question, "if you have a fever or a cold, can you take time off from work?" Participants responded using a 5-point Likert scale (1: "Definitely can," 2: "Probably can," 3: "Probably can't," 4: "Definitely can't" or 5: "Not working." Participants answered the same questions in both the baseline survey and the follow-up survey.

Assessment of sociodemographic factors {#sec0030}
--------------------------------------

In the baseline survey, participants gave information about their sex, age, marital status (not married/married), working status (working/not working), smoking status (smokers/non-smokers), past medical history (hypertension, diabetes, and respiratory disease), and residential area (Tokyo/other). In the follow-up survey, participants were asked about their living arrangements (with others/alone). Also, the research company provided categorized data as follows: educational attainment (university graduate or above/below), and household income level (\<5 million yen or ≥5 million yen).

Statistical analysis {#sec0035}
--------------------

Regarding the five personal protective measures, when a participant responded with 1 ("Always"/"Definitely can") or 2 ("Sometimes"/"Probably can") on the 4-point-Likert scale, it was counted as the personal protective measures had been implemented. In both the baseline survey and follow-up survey, we clarified each protective measure\'s prevalence and the implementation of all personal protective measures. Regarding self-isolation and implementing all personal protective measures, those who selected 5 ("Not working") in the baseline survey or follow-up survey were excluded from the analysis (n = 776). The McNemar test was performed to compare the prevalence of each personal protective measure between the baseline survey and the follow-up survey. To clarify the association between each sociodemographic factor and behavior changes related to each personal protective measure, a multivariate logistic regression analysis focused on those who did not implement the personal protective measure in the baseline survey. The dependent variable was set as a dichotomous variable coded as "1" if the personal protective measure was adopted in the follow-up survey and "zero" otherwise. The dependent variable was prepared for each of the five personal protective measures recommended by the WHO and implementing all personal protective measures. Participants who had already implemented a personal protective measure at the time of the baseline survey were excluded in the analysis for that particular protective measure. The independent variables were sex, age (older adults ≥65 years old/persons under 65 years old), marital status (not married/married), working status (working/not working), living arrangement (with others/alone), smoking status (smokers/non-smokers), residential area (Tokyo/other), educational attainment (university graduate or above/below), and household income level (\<5 million yen or ≥5 million yen).

Regarding self-isolation, those who selected 5 ("Not working"), in either the baseline survey or follow-up survey, were excluded from the analysis, therefore working status was removed from the aforementioned independent variables. Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 26 (IBM Japan, Tokyo, Japan). Two-sided *p* values less than 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

Results {#sec0040}
=======

Participant enrollment and descriptive statistics {#sec0045}
-------------------------------------------------

Of the 2400 respondents in the baseline survey, valid responses were obtained from 2141 respondents in the follow-up survey (response rate: 89.2%, [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ).Table 1Participant characteristics.Table 1N = 2141n (%)/mean (SD)Sex (men)108750.8%Age, years49.716.2Marital status (married)121656.8%Working status (working)135263.1%Living arrangement (with others)169579.2%Smoking status (smokers)31814.9%Past medical history (yes) Hypertension39818.6% Diabetes1255.8% Respiratory disease914.3%Residential area (Tokyo)82438.5%Educational attainment (University graduate or above)112252.4%Household income level (≥5 million yen)110151.4%[^1]

[Figure 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the prevalence of each personal protective measure in the baseline survey and the follow-up survey. In the follow-up survey, the prevalence of personal protective measures other than avoiding touching the eyes, nose, and mouth was approximately 80%. The prevalence of hand hygiene, social distancing measures, self-isolation, and implementing all five personal protective measures had increased significantly at the time of the follow-up survey compared with the baseline survey. The prevalence of social distancing measures had risen from 67.4% to 82.2%. However, the implementation rate of avoiding touching the eyes, nose, and mouth was 59.9% in the baseline survey and 61.8% in the follow-up survey, showing no statistically significant difference.Figure 1The baseline survey and follow-up survey: the prevalence of each personal protective measure recommended by the WHO.When the participant replied "Always," "Sometimes," or "Definitely can," or "Probably can" (in the case of self-isolation) for each personal preventive measure, it was considered that the personal protective measure was being implemented. The McNemar test was performed to compare the prevalence of each personal protective measure. ＊: *p*-value = \<0.001.Figure 1

[Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} shows the association between each sociodemographic factor and behavior change related to each personal protective measure. Concerning social distancing measures and implementing all personal protective measures, women had significantly higher odds ratios (OR) than men (OR; social distancing measures: 1.57; implementing all measures: 1.74). Regarding social distancing measures and self-isolation, persons with high household income levels had a significantly higher OR than those with low household income levels (OR; social distancing measure: 1.49; self-isolation: 1.93).Table 2Association between each sociodemographic factor and change in behavior related to each personal protective measure.Table 2Hand hygieneSocial distancing measuresAvoiding touching the eyes, nose, and mouthRespiratory etiquetteSelf-isolation[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Implement all measures[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Total number of persons not implementing a personal protective measure (baseline survey)350699858365373912Total number of persons who started a personal protective measure (follow-up survey)198429315186174268  Odds ratio (95% confidence interval)Sex: women1.30 (0.80--2.13)1.57\* (1.11--2.21)1.30 (0.96--1.78)1.39 (0.84--2.29)1.07 (0.68--1.68)1.74\*\* (1.28--2.38)Age: older adults1.55 (0.83--2.89)1.46 (0.88--2.42)1.15 (0.78--1.70)1.98\* (1.00--3.93)1.16 (0.42--3.17)1.62 (0.99--2.65)Marital status: married0.55\* (0.32--0.95)1.13 (0.76--1.67)1.35 (0.93--1.95)1.09 (0.63--1.88)1.61 (0.97--2.69)1.15 (0.80--1.65)Working status: working1.16 (0.68--2.00)0.95 (0.62--1.46)0.96 (0.67--1.37)2.48\* (1.38--4.47)N/AN/ALiving arrangement: with other1.19 (0.67--2.13)1.01 (0.64--1.59)0.76 (0.50--1.15)0.96 (0.54--1.73)0.59 (0.32--1.09)0.94 (0.62--1.43)Smoking status: smokers0.88 (0.48--1.61)0.83 (0.55--1.27)0.92 (0.63--1.35)1.31 (0.72--2.39)0.79 (0.46--1.38)0.91 (0.61--1.36)Residential area: Tokyo1.02 (0.64--1.63)1.30 (0.94--1.81)0.97 (0.72--1.31)0.81 (0.50--1.31)1.31 (0.85--2.02)1.10 (0.81--1.49)Educational attainment: university graduate or above0.85 (0.53--1.36)0.78 (0.55--1.10)1.03 (0.75--1.40)1.33 (0.84--2.10)0.85 (0.54--1.35)1.00 (0.72--1.37)Household income: ≥ 5 million yen1.56 (0.97--2.50)1.49\* (1.05--2.12)1.07 (0.78--1.48)0.99 (0.62--1.58)1.93\* (1.19--3.13)1.39 (0.99--1.97)[^2][^3][^4][^5]

Discussion {#sec0050}
==========

We set out to determine the status of behavioral change in personal protective measures among ordinary Japanese citizens from the early phase of the COVID-19 outbreak to the community transmission phase, in addition to the association between each sociodemographic factor and behavioral change. There were significant improvements in social distancing measures during the community transmission phase compared to the early phase of the COVID-19 outbreak. However, the prevalence of avoiding touching the eyes, nose, and mouth was approximately 60%, indicating no significant improvement. Moreover, men and persons with low household income levels made fewer behavior changes for some personal protective measures when compared with women and persons with high household income levels. This study suggests that the implementation status of personal protective measures in ordinary citizens changes with each pandemic phase. This study also reveals that, while the implementation of personal protective measures had improved in the pandemic phase of COVID-19, there remains a potential for improvement, especially when it comes to avoiding touching eyes, nose and mouth, and among men and persons with low household income levels.

During the early phase of the COVID-19 outbreak, the prevalence of social distancing measures and avoiding touching the eyes, nose, and mouth was approximately 60%; these measures had a much lower prevalence than other personal protective measures. However, in the community transmission phase, while there was a significant increase in the prevalence of social distancing measures, the prevalence of the latter measures remained almost unchanged. These differences may be due to differences in awareness of activities introduced by the Japanese government. From the early phase of the COVID-19 outbreak, the adoption of measures by the Japanese government to cope with COVID-19 infection focused on identifying clusters of COVID-19 patients by tracing the route of transmission of patients with COVID-19. Among these measures, the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare reported that clusters tended to occur in locations that satisfied three conditions:(1)Closed spaces with poor ventilation.(2)Crowded spaces with many people.(3)Conversations and vocalization in close proximity (within one arm's length of one another).

Such locations included, for instance, athletic gyms and buffet-style meals ([@bib0025]). Based on this report, the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare issued large-scale warnings to ordinary citizens to resist going to locations that satisfied these three conditions, in conjunction with educational activity about hand hygiene and respiratory etiquette ([@bib0030]). Additionally, on March 26, the governors of Tokyo and four neighboring prefectures issued a joint message urging people to avoid crowded places ([@bib0055]). The implementation of social distancing measures is thought to have vastly improved through these awareness activities. On the other hand, there were no large-scale awareness activities related to avoiding touching the eyes, nose, and mouth, which is assumed to be the reason for the lack of improvement in that behavior.

Moreover, face touching behavior is a common habit ([@bib0035]); therefore, unless one is extremely careful, it may be difficult to stop. This study suggests that the implementation status of personal protective measures in ordinary citizens can change with each pandemic phase and awareness activities that are introduced. It may be important to monitor these changes for developing effective educational activities.

The multivariate logistic regression analysis revealed that men and persons with low household income levels made fewer behavioral changes to adopt personal protective measures. It may be useful to focus on populations with such sociodemographic characteristics when providing education on personal protective measures during an infectious disease pandemic, which can lead to constraints on both time and resources. Previous studies on self-isolation have reported that people who are unable to work from home or lose income when absent from work have a lower rate of self-isolation ([@bib0010], [@bib0015]). It may be essential to implement recommendations for working from home as well as salary compensation to enhance the prevalence of self-isolation, rather than merely executing awareness activities.

This study has some limitations that should be considered. The most crucial point is that participants in this study were recruited from people enrolled at a single internet research company; the results may have been affected by selection bias. Relatively little is known about the characteristics of people in online communities ([@bib0075]). The participants' age and sex demographics were different from those of the general Japanese population ([@bib0050]). Second, the results may only be directly applied to the Japanese people. In the case of other communities with different cultural, ethnic, and geographical backgrounds, the prevalence of personal protective measures and implementation status of behavioral changes may differ considerably when compared with those reported in the present survey. Despite these limitations, to the best of our knowledge, this study is the first study to clarify the behavioral changes in following personal protective measures among ordinary Japanese citizens from the early phase of COVID-19 in Japan to the community transmission phase and to identify an association between the behavior changes and each sociodemographic factor.

In conclusion, the implementation status of personal protective measures changed among ordinary citizens from the early epidemic phase of COVID-19 to the community transmission phase. The prevalence of many personal protective measures, including social distancing measures, by ordinary citizens during the COVID-19 pandemic improved, but left the potential for further improvement, especially in terms of avoiding touching eyes, nose, and mouth. Monitoring these changes may be relevant when considering practical educational activities to raise and promote awareness and adherence to preventive measures.
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[^1]: SD: standard deviation.

[^2]: *p*-Value: \*: \<0.05, \*\*: \<0.001.

[^3]: When the participant replied "Always," "Sometimes," or "Definitely can," or "Probably can" (in the case of self-isolation) for each personal preventive measure, it was considered that the personal protective measure was being implemented.

[^4]: A multivariate logistic regression analysis was performed. The dependent variable was set as "not implementing each personal protective measure" at the time of the baseline survey, and "implementing each measure" at the time of the follow-up survey. Participants who had already implemented a personal protective measure at the time of the baseline survey were excluded in the analysis for that particular protective measure. The independent variables were sex, age (older adults ≥65 years old/persons under 65 years old), marital status (not married/married), working status (working/not working), living arrangement (with others/alone), smoking status (smokers/non-smokers), residential area (Tokyo/other), educational attainment (university graduate or above/below), and household income level (\<5 million yen or ≥5 million yen).

[^5]: Regarding self-isolation, in response to the question "If you have a fever or cold, can you take time off from work?" participants selected one of the 5-point Likert scale items. Those who chose 5 ("Not working") in the baseline survey or follow-up survey (n = 776) were excluded from the analysis. Therefore, "working status" was removed from the independent variables.
